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Attempts have been made to prove

hnt Robert Fulton illtl not discover
ibe power of stenm, that Morse was not
the Inventor of telegraphy, that the
telephone did not originate with Edl-fon.th- nt

Shakespeare's plays wero writ-
ten by Francis Bacon, and tint Buffalo
Dill Isn't Duffnlo Bill. The last named
attempt was the maddest of all. If
there ever was a man called Buffalo
Bill, he was not known through the
west when that title was conferred
upon W. F. Cody, and to this day he
has never come to the front to assert
his claim.

There Is but one Buffalo Bill. And he
Is the most widely known American to-
day, living or dead. The quantity of
prose nnd poetry, history and fiction,
that has been printed about him in
books, magazines and newspapers, If
measured up, would undoubtedly ex-

ceed the printed matter published con-

cerning any historical character, with
possibly the solitary exception of Na-

poleon Bonaparte.
In his poem "Columbia to Buffalo

Bill," Hugh Wetmorc, the western
poet, mentions the fact that on his
European tour Buffalo Bill received
homage from countries that "bowed
not to Bonaparte's sway," meaning, of
course, the British kingdom particu-
larly.

Buffalo Bill was honored by tho na-

tions of Europe but the iuecn of Eng-
land tried hard to outdo all the other
crowned heads by the attention which
she showed the distinguished Ameri-
can. Her majesty showered diamonds
upon him, and it Is said that tho queen
'found but one fault with tho recent
Jubilee celebration, and that was on
account of the absence of the celebrated
scout.

One of tho questions which has
caused many a dispute is Buffalo Bill's
age. One frequently overhears the as-

sertion made that this knight of the
plains has been before the public for
sixty years. There Is no cuso for
this mistake. He was born In 1848, nnd
at the ago of ten years, in 1858, shot
his first Indian. This heroic act, which
belpcd materially to save himself nnd

HIP DISEASE.

Hip disease Is ono of the most com-

mon causes of In children.
This Is not only because It occurs per-

haps more frequently thnn disease of
nny other Joint, but also because it be-

gins so insidiously thnt the early
stages, when might accom-
plish most, aro often passed before tho
trouble is recognized.

The first sign Is usually a slight limp,
which comes and goes for no apparent
reason; there is no pain, and as tho
child can give no excuso for Hmplqp,
he Is reproved for what Is re-

garded as merely a bad habit. Thero
Is a little stiffness after sitting, and

In tho on getting out
of bed, but this passes nwuy with exer-

cise. It may disappear for days at a
time, and then return In a rather more
pronounced form.

The child seems Instinctively to avoid
a shock to tho hip by stopping on tho
tips of his toes, but when told to put
his heel to tho ground he does so
without trouble. After a while a lit-

tle pain begins to be felt, nnd this, like
tho limp, may bo Intermittent at first;
it seems too slight to have any serious
significance, and the parents often
speak of It as a "growing pain." At
first the child hardly knows whero tho
pnl:i Is, it is fo Indefinite, but soon
it becomes more marked and I? re- -

jrrcd to the knee.

Tho limp and tho pain are so.sllght
and so Inconstant that no alarm Is
felt, as;', so the opportunity of throt-
tling tho disease in Its Infancy Is oft6n
lost, and the more symptoms
of the second stage set in before a phy-

sician Is consulted. Now the little pa-

tient begins to hnvo "night cries."
Suddenly, ln the of sound sleep,
ho utterB a piercing cry expressive of
evere pain; but he is not conscious of
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companions from massacre, mado him
famous, and chroniclers have never
wearied of writing about him from Hint
day to this.

He Is still under fifty, and If his
hair Is touched by frost, it Is tho re-

sult of commencing very young, and
enduring hardships.

The world knows him ns pony ex-

press rider, freighter, stngc-drlve- r.

trapper, liuntcr, soldier, scout, mar-

shal, Justice of the peace, legislator,
nnd educator for his congress of
rough riders wns organized originally
by Col. Cody with tho laudable Intent
to enlighten the world in regard to tho
then empire of the west but
much that would prove Interesting re- -

mnlns to 1)3 written regarding that per-

iod of his life which wns the brightest
to him, before his mother died, while
he wns acting ns tho sole protector of
his widowed mother and Ills baby sis-

ters. That fond mother was wont to
predict that her son would one day
be the president of the United Staes.
Could she have lived she would have
had the gratification of seeing him de-

cline a nomluUbn to the United States
senate, and to have rend In a hundred
western a proposal to run him
for the highest oftlca In tho land. If
that heroic mother had lived, all this
might have Interested him, for her
sake; but politics never seemed to have
nny charm for him.

In the language of the marts, he has
made oceans of money, nnd ho hns ex
pended millions of his wealth trying
to develop his beloved west.

Tho present season his vast ranches
in Nebraska, on the North I'lnttc and
on the Dismal river will yield an Im-

mense harvest, nnd his big Irrigation
schemo In the Big Horn basin, in
Wyoming, whereby ho is reclaiming
and colonizing hundreds of thousundB
of acres of valuable land, will have a
boom.

In tho year 1900 Buffalo Bill will
again take his educational exhibition
to ParlB, where he was immortalized
In bronze nnd In oll.and where his show
rivalled the Elfel tower as an

at tho last exposition.

suffering, nnd may not oven wnkc, or
If ho does he cries In a startled way for
a minute or two and then falls asleep
again.

At this time, If the child is examin-
ed, one leg may bo seen to bo a little
thinner than its mato and
slightly drawn up at the-hip- . The dis-
ease Is now fully established, and
while not necessarily incurable, is
mflch more difficult of management
thnn It would have been nt the begin-
ning, when a few weeks' rest might
have sufficed to remove all signs of the
trouble. The moral Is, never to neg-

lect .a limp or a "growing pain" In
tho young.

Not Much Danger.
A dash of cold, worldly knowledge

fnllB occasionally like a wet blanket on
a gush of warm sentiment, nnd leaves
nothing more to be said. A young
man who had gone to tho great city to
make his fortuno had written homo to
tell of his unexpected success In find-

ing a Job.
"I have grent hopes of Archie," said

the mother, looking over the letter for
the fifth or sixth time, "If he only
woVt fall Into expensive habits."

"I don't think ho will, Matilda," re-

plied the father. "I don't think he
wll on nine dollars a week."

No Such Thing Homely llaujr.
The man who has offered a prlzo of

5 to the homeliest baby exhibited at a
country fair In Maine has a safe thing.
No committee can be found to make
such an award, unless the infant hap-
pens to be an

Different of Opinion.
"I hear you are going to marry

again," "That," said" the Indy who had
already disposed of four husbands,
"that is my business." "Oh, your busi-
ness? I thought it was merely your
recreation,"

HON. WILLIAM F. CODY.
(Buffalo Bill.)
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VISITS HIS OWN CRAVE.

A Kana I'ontmnitrr Who Tlaed
Ton mi in."

On July 1G the assistant postmaater-gener- al

appointed A. W. Hall postmas- -

ter at tho village of Trading Post, this
county, says a Ln Cygno (Kas.) corre-
spondent In St. LouIb l'ost-Dlspatc- h.

The only rcmnrkablo thing about this
transaction is that, according to tho
war department records, Mr. Hall Is
dead and tho government has dis-

charged its obligation toward him by
placing a tombstono over tho placo
whero he is supposed to bo burled.

Tho town of Trading Post is within
thrco miles of tho Missouri stato lino.
During tho wnr Mr. Hall, then a young
man, enlisted ln tho union army and
saw considerable irregular service
lighting tho bushwhackers, who
Bwarmrd over 4ho country nnd terror
ized tho Inhabitants. Ono day a com-
pany of ten soldiers, of whom Hall was
one, nnd an olllccr wero detailed from
n company of scouts to cross tho Btato
lino nnd forago for provisions, tho
Kansas settlers having been pillaged
until nothing wns left. Hardly had
they crossed tho lino beforo 100 bush-
whackers swooped down upon miu
captured them. Without a moment's
hesitation tho captain of tho guerrillas
ordered their execution. They wero
taken to the summit of a largo mound
about n nillo west of the Hue nnd shot
down like dogs. Hall fell with tho rest,
shot through the beau, but did not loss
consciousness, and heard his execu-
tioners discuss tho advisability of
wasting another round of ammunition,
Large numbers of union men were tn
the vicinity anil tuc marauders mado
haste to recross the lino and seek safe-
ty farther eaqt.

Hall was found by friends, wns tak-
en care of and recovered, but was re-
ported as killed to wio war depart-
ment. To this day ho Is known over
tho country as '"Possum" Hnll. Ills
dead comrades were burled about two
miles from Trading Post, nnd n few
yeare ago the government erected a
slab to mark tho graves, bearing Mr.
Hall's name, In au...oii to those of
the dead soldiers.

Thus It happens that If tho postmas-
ter so desires he can ride out and visit
hlB own grnvo and read tho record of
his death.

THE NEXT WORLD'S FAIR.

Although tho Paris exposition, which
will mnrk the close of tho nlnetcentb
century, Is still three years In the fu-
ture, tho French capital has Its prep-
arations for tho great event well under
way. Tho rcmurknblo extent nnd
brnuty of. tho world's fair at Chicago
l.nvo stimulated tho civic pride cf
Paris, and no pains will bo Bpared to
make this exposition of 1900 surpass
oven that of 1893.

In anticipation of the approaching
event several grand public works,
which will add greatly to tho beauty
of the city, have already been begun.
A noble avenue Is to bo opened from
the Chumps Elysccs to tho Hotel des
Invalidcs, crossing tho Sclno by the
great bridgo of Alexander III., tho
corner-ston- e of which was laid by the
czar during his visit to Paris last year.

At the upper end of this nvcnuo two
beautiful nrt palaces, which are to bo
permanent additions to the public
museums of the city, as well as fea-

tures of tho exhibition, are being built.
And finally, the Seine in the neighbor-
hood of tho exhibition grounds Is to
be transformed Into a sort of Venetian
ctunl, lined with palaces, terraces and
Italian gardens, and furnished with
broad embankments for use ns prom-
enades.

All of these undertakings are now
fairly begun, nnd upon the most mag-
nificent scale. The Pont Alexander
HI. will bo nearly two hundred feet
ln width, nnd Its single arch crowned
by monuments of heroic size will
occupy three years In building.

Tho exhibition itself la planned upon
lines of equal grandeur, and thero Is
every reason to expect that It will
prove tho most extensive and varied
display of tho products of civilization,
UFcful and beautiful, which tho world
has ever seen.

Our own country has not yet offi
cially accepted the Invitation to take
part, but will soon do so. It is to bo
hoped that tho American nation will
bo represented by a display ln all re-

spects worthy of Itself and of tho occa-

sion, nnd that Americans who visit the
gnat fair will have no reason to blush
at seeing tho republic outdono In the
fr:endly rivalry.

A Norwegian Monarch's Long Reign.
Norway enn boast ono of the longest

reigns known in European history.
Harald Fairhalr, the founder of the
kingdom of all Norway and of tho dy-

nasty which reigned 400 years, becamo
king at the age of ten, 860, and died
933, .If he had not resigned, owing to
his advanced age, In 930, ho might
have held tho "record" of Europe,
which now belongs to Louis XIV. of
France.

Tracked by m l'hotograph Ilntton.
Whllo robbing an old man In Chicago

Joseph Hoffman lost a photograph but-
ton upon which was tho picture of his
sweetheart, TIic police found the but-
ton and thoreby traced Hoffman, who
fled. The pollco found evidence
enough, however, to warrant tho ar
rest of two accomplices.

Don't Illume Him.
Because his wife drank thirteen gal-

lons of fine old wino stored in his col-

lar, Jacob Wnhl, of Abilene, Kan., baa
1 applied for a divorce.

FERN COTTAGE.

ND Fern Cottngo Is
leased for two
years to a widow '

lady, Mrs. Haynor.
She brought good
letters from New
York, and supports
herself by coloring
fashion plates fors a magazine there."

This was the last
statement my Inw- -

yer made upon tho long-winde- d recital
of the Rtato of my affairs, when I re-

turned from a seven-year- s' absence, to
take up my nbodo In my own home.
Ho had by my directions renovated nnd
put Into good order tho large, hand-

some house that was my Inheritance
from father, grandfather and great-

grandfather, passing In each genera-

tion through a course of modernizing
thnt still left the stately,
walls and extensive grounds Intact. We
Hlltons were very fond of Hilton place,
and had ample menus wherewith to
maintain Its beauty.

But beside my own home. I also pos-

sessed seveinl houses In the village of
Crawford and ono cottage Just at the
boundary line of my garden, n pretty
place that my mother hnd christened
Fern Cottage, from the number of rnro
ferns that nestled In the little garden
under fanciful miniature grottos and
piles of rock placed there.

I confess to a feeling of decided an-

noyance when I heard that this little
gem of a country homo had been leased
to a worklngwomnn. It had been a
summer resort for some of our own In-

timate friends, who preferred an Inde-

pendent homo to tho hospitalities of
others, and It annoyed mo to think of
nny one living there who would not
preserve Its dnlnty furniture and pret-
ty surroundings with cultured taste.
But I kept my opinion to myself, and,
Indeed, for many days, was so crowd
ed with business calls that I qulto for-

got tho matter.
It was after twilight on a warm Ap-

ril evening that, passing tho cottage, I

saw through open windows my new
tenant. 8hc was bending over n small
table, apparently drawing, while the cir-

cle of light from a student lamp fell
full upon her. I had fancied a vul-

gar, commonplace woman. This was
what I saw:

A figure slender and graceful, with
hands as white and perfect as If carv-
ed In marble. A face purely oval, col-

orless and fnlr, with regular features,
and shaded by hair of midnight black.
Twice, while I looked, she lifted her
eyes, large, lustrous and dark, full of
suppressed pain. A fnco thnt coveied
a heart full of bitter anguish, a brain
sensitive and cultivated.

I am a phyBlclon, though I have prac-
ticed little, preferring to write for tho
uso of younger students; but I lovamy
profession, nnd cannot quite keep Its
Instincts quiet, when I study a new
fare. And all these Instincts warned
mo that here was a woman btirnlnc n
candle alrendy flickering at both ends.

I had qulto forgotten thnt mine wns
not a strictly honorable position, thus
spying on a solitary woman's privacy,
when an elderly woman, seemingly an
upper servant of better days, camo Into
ho room.
"Will you never cense working?" she

said, fretfully. "When tho daylight Is
gone, nnd you cannot sort your colors,
you take up that drawing thnt Is ruin-
ing your eyes. Rest, child!"

Then tho volco I knew mimt belong
to thnt face, full, rich, molodlous.hut
freighted with sodness.'nnswcred her:

"Rest! You know I cannot rest!"
"Play then! Do anything but strain

your eyes any longer over thnt fine
work."

The widow rose then, sweeping her
heavy, black draperies ncross tho room
to tho piano, where sho played. Surely
If this was recreation, it was a pitiful
mockery. Walling, minor music full
of sohhlng pain. Heavy chords molt-
ing Into sad refrains. A master touch,
a rare power ln tho long, slender fin-

gers only called out strains of heart-
breaking pathos.

Tho old servant took out her knit-
ting, seemingly satisfied to have driv-
en hor mistress from actual work, and
tho darkness fell around me, making
still clearer the bright circle of light
upon tho table, nnd tho soft, shadowy
gloom of tho corner where Mrs. Ray-no- r,

with her deep, sad eyes and break-
ing henrt, poured out something of her
pain in music.

A soft rain drove mo home, but I

mused long and deeply over my ten
ant. I called several times, and re-

ceived courteous welcome, wns enter-
tained by strictly conventional conver-
sation, heard the piano in some fash-
ionable, showy music, and found tho
surfneo society of Mrs. Raynor, a gen-

tle, refined lady, attractive and agre-
eableno more.

I might have accepted this for the
real woman, hut I hnd a habit of lin-

gering about my gnrden, nnd as the
drawing room of Fern Cottngo com-

manded no other view, my neighbor
seldom closed the windows as the
spring crept Into summer. Paler, more
shadowy, with added sadness In the
great, dark eyes. Mrs. Raynor became
almost ethereal as tho warm weather
stole something each day from her
strength, and I was not surp'rlied one
morning to see old Susan coming has-
tily into my hallway.

"Oh, Doctor Wilton," she said, "sho
has fainted over those horrid pictures!
Will you come?"

I went at once, finding my patient
prostrated at last, and gently submis-
sive to all my commands but one, the
most imperative.

"I muBt work," she Balo', "ns long
as 7 can hold a brush."

"But you will die," I said, bluntly,
"If you do not take a few weeks of
entire rest."

"Dlo!" sho said, quietly, not ns If
there was any terror In tho thought
but as if It was a new possibility In
somo problem of life. "No, I must not
die yet I"

"Then you must obey mo," I nnswer-ed- .
"I will send a carriage every af-

ternoon with a careful driver and you
must go with Susan for it drive, You
must be outdoors ns much ns possible.
(,xp'PllnB during tho heat of tho day,
mill uii'ii, il iiunHiiiii', nit-t'i'-

.

Her dreary smile confirmed my opin-
ion thnt sleep was a rare visitor at
her pillow, but she did not say so.
Indeed, she mado no complaint, evi-

dently allowing my visits solely out of
regard for Susan.

And to Susan I turned nt last for
counsel. She had come to my house
for some medicine I hnd brought from
Paris an oplntc not yet In uso In this
country. And I pointed to a seat, say-

ing; "Susan, I am past sixty years old,
crippled, as you see, seldom leaving
my homo except for foreign trave- l-
no gossip. If you think you can trust
mo with Mrs. Rnyuor's secret trouble,
I may bo able to cure her."

Tho woman looked startled for a
moment, and then, bin sting Into tcnis,
she sulci :

"Oh, sir, It's awful trouble, and we
don't wnnt It tn bo known about here!"

"I'll not betray you," I said, gently.
"You see. sir, sho Is not n widow,

after thinking herself one for four
years! He, Mr. Raynor, sir, for she's
never hid her name, is a bad mnn, n
man who nearly killed her with his
drinking and gambling and bad com-

pany. Ho spent nil tho money her
father left her, ho crippled her boy
with n blow of his drunken fists, and
then ho left her poor and sick, and
the boy nil criiHlied. She worked day
and night for the child, little Harold,
anil he grew to nine years old, but al
ways crooked and puny. Then Mr.
Raynor found us out, and he would
have taken tho child, he would, the
fiend, becnuso she loved It. So wo
stole Harold away In tho night nnd
sent him to Germany with a friend.
I'm telling my story all wrong, Blr.
We heard Mr. Raynor wns dead heard
It from his own brother, too, who be-

lieved It, nnd Miss Edna Mrs. Raynor,
I mean thought herself free, when
she let Mr. Duchcsno come to seo her,
and all, well, doctor, ho was n true
man; gentle, kind and loving, and so
good to Harold. She thought she was
a widow, and her heart was sore, so
sore you can never guess, for she was
one to tako trouble hard and whnt
harm, If they loved each other? They
would hnvo been mnrrled If Mr. Ray-
nor hnd not came back, pleased as
Punch to find he could make a little
more misery for his wife."

"But ho Is not living now?"
"Yes, ho Is, sir; tho moro's tho

pity! Mr. Duchcsno Is in Germany
with Harold, nnd my poor denr Is work-
ing her precious life away to pay for
the baths for tho boy, and to keep
Mr. Raynor away. She pays him so
much a month to leave her In peace."

"And this dcllcnto woman supports n
husband nnd child?" I said.

"Yes, sir, nnd lives upon the menn-c- st

of everything for the snko of be- -

mIJ$w

BURST INTO TEARS.

Ing nlonc! It's awful, doctor, to think
of those two loving hearts, one ln Ger-
many, ono fretting here, nnd n bnd
man between them. They won't even
write to each other, but we hear from
Harold how kind Mr. Duchesne Is to
him. It Is like him to try to comfort
her by being so good to her crippled
boy!"

"It Is a sad story," J said. "And I
was tc? hasty ln thinking I might help
Mrs. Raynor it I know It. Wo have no
medicines, Susan, for such misery as
this."

But yet I was glad to have heard the
story. I sent books to the cottage, and
I went over frequently, trying to win
tho heavy-henrte- d womnn away from
her own troubled thoughts.nnd amazed
at her rare patience nnd courage, I had
done but little in my efforts to restore
her health, when Susan came hastily
to summon mo one heavy August dny.

"Como, pleaso," she urged. "Ho's
there, hurt!"

"Who?" I asked.
"Mr. Rnynor! Ho enme cursing and

swearing, hecauso his money wns not
sent last month, and this morning he
went over to Crawford and got drunk.
Ho wns coming homo again, when he
stumbled, somehow, nnd fell under a
hay cart. He's badly hurt. I think
the wheels went over his breast. I
suppose bad as he Is, we'll have to
nurse him."

And bad ns he was, tyrant, torment-
or and traitor, the new patient thus
thrown upon my hands was nursed as
tenderly as it he had been both lov-
ing and beloved. Out of her heavy
despondency, throwing self aside, Mrs.
Raynor developed her charitable, for-
giving naturo In tho weeks of Illness
that followed her husband's Injuries,
fatal from the first, I believe sho
would have kept him In life if by any
self-sacrifi- It bad been possible, but
she could only make smoother the pas-
sage to the grave.

I had thought her own tenure of life
hut frail, but in her devotion she grew
stronger. She gained sleep by actual
physical exhaustion, and calmness by
the consciousness of duty performed.
Susan, by my advlco, provided food
that was nourishing in small quantities
nnd as the Injured mnn passed toward
the portals of eternity, wo kept his
wife from throwing her own lifo away
by our united efforts.

I would like, for humanity's sake, to
write thnt tho reprobate reformed, or
even showed common gratltudo for tho
enre lavished upon him, but he died as
ho had lived, sinking Into stupor for
dnys beforo the end enme, and never,
Susan assured me, bestowing one word
of thanks upon his gentle, tender
nurse.

It was a small funeral cortcgo thnt
left Fern Cottnge to tako tho remains
of John Raynor to his Now York home.
I Insisted upon escorting tho widow,
nnd left her with nn aunt, who was
sympathizing nnd kind, but evidently
spoke from her heart when sho said
to mo:

"Thnnk tho Lord, ho Is dead this
time!"

I scarcely expected Fern Cottage to
be occupied soon again, but Mrs. Ray-

nor returned in a fow weeks, working
again busily, for hor boy, she told mo,
content to bear somo further separa-
tion, ns ho was gaining greatly by tho
German treatment. But tho desolato
yearning was gone from tho large, dark
eyes, and health camo back slowly In
tho winter months, when my ndvlco
was followed, and Susnn gunrded my
patient against overwork. Tho plnno
ceased to wall nnd sob, nnd tho slen-

der fingers found tasks In weaving
gladder strnlns.

A year passed, and one evening, Just
beforo the Clnistmns time, I opened
the cottngo door. Upon my startled
ears fell tho sounds of song. Never
hnd 1 heard Mrs. Raynor'n rich, molod-Iou- h

voice In song beforo, nnd I pnusod,
astonished, ns Susan whlsporcd:

"Her boy Is coming homo for Christ-
mas. Mr. Duchcsno Is bringing him,
nnd wo expect them nny dny. And
Harold Is perfectly cured."

I did not go In. Such Joy as that
I felt should have no witness.

They enme, theso cngerly expected
travelers, Just beforo tho Christmas
bells rang out their Joyful peals. Tho
slender, handsome boy hnd his moth-

er's face, nnd was evidently cured and
on the way to a noblo manhood.

And of his compnnlon I can only sny
that I have no truer or more valued
friend thnn Frank Duchcsno. who
comes every summer with tils beauti-
ful wife nnd'rJretty children" to spend
the hot months at Fern Cottage. N.
Y. Ledger.

Drep llolee In the Ocean.
The deepest spots so far sounded ln

the ocean, wero found n year or two
ago by tho surveying ship Penguin,
while returning from the Tonga group
to New Zealand. In three places a
depth exceeding five thousand fathoms
wns found. Till these soundings wero
made, the deepest water found was to
the northenst of Jnpan, whero. ln 1874,

the United StnteH steamer Tuscnrora
obtained n cast of 1,055 fathoms.

The Penguin's soundings nre C.022,

5,147 and 5.1&5 fathoms. Tho Increase
Is therefore GOO fnthoms, or 3,000 feet.

These soundings aro separated from
one nnothcr by water much less deep,
and the holes mny not be connected.
Tho distance from tho two extreme
soundings Is 450 miles. Specimens of
the bottom were recovered from tho
two deeper soundings, nnd prove to
bo tho usual red clay found In all tho
deepest parts of tho ocean.

These soundings nfford additional
evidence of the observed fact that tho
deepest holes aro not ln the centers of
the ocenns, but nre near land, as two
of them are within one hundred miles
of Islands of tho Kcrmandcc group,
nnd the other not fnr from a shoal.

Doubtless deeper depressions In tho
bed of the sea aro yet to be found, but
the fact, that this sounding of 30,930

feet shows thnt tho ocean contains de-

pressions below tho surfaco greater
than tho elevation of tho highest
known mountains Is pcrhnps worthy of
record.

Very Natural.
"What's the row between you and

Miss Nipper?"
"Oh, sho accused me of cutting her In

tho street, and I explained, too, that as
I hnd only met her nt evening enter-
tainments I didn't recognize her with
hef clothes on."--

NOTES OF THE VOGUE.

Moire ribbons are, for tho moment,
higher In fashionable favor than satin
or taffeta.

Oyster color is tho very newest sbado
and Is particularly effective In heavy
sntln or faille.

A new summer dress material Is
called challle de lustre, and Is, as Its
name indicates, a glossy, fabric, some-
what resembling mohair.'

Tho modish silks for early autumn
wear are ln the pretty bayadere stripes,
n trying fashion, however, becoming to
none but women of tho Trilby type.

Narrow baby ribbon Is a feature on
modish gowns, nnd is now ruffled and
used to edge ribbons of greater width
n particularly pretty finish for the
long ribbon sash.

The old fashioned Iron grenadlno Is
again the 'vogue, superseding the flim-

sy materials which masquerade under
that name, nnd to which even the
crlspest of taffetas falls to give a sat-

isfactory body.
Brilliant hued plaids are in high fav-

or, and the girl revels In an
endless variety of sailor-h- at bands, blts
and neckties, which, worn in sets, g1v
n chic finish to her duck skirt and tailor--

built shirt waist
A full nlcho of black at the throat

gives a modish finish to the simplest
costume and Is a needed touch of pre-

caution these chilly August evenings.
One recently seen ln London Is of black
chiffon, cascaded to the wnlst-lln- o and
edged with narrow white ostrich feath-
er trimming.
' To avoid that unpleasant sagglirg at
the bottom of the dress tho newest silk
petticoats nre stiffened at the hem with
a whalebone, one ingenious woman
who particularly dreads an appearance
of limpness placing a second bon
ncross the front breadth ln a casing tea1
inches above the dust flounce.
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